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Of bis [lOlicy, and liavinh

guide hiu>> aaked M tUe Ut“ >'

'”u which he could have, in order ti.

' he did speak, he might speak rightly.
The speech whicli ho made hero is li.

first "set speech’* which Mr. Lincoln has -

e. • made during his progress - y ,u he did not ’m‘_‘-
>li*ff<tJ.jj.J*ff <tJ.jj. J f^f^^Vl, embrace the op[)ortunity to declare himself ‘"''E

S for that comprotqiseanu concession wnich is convey t em

so urgently demandedby all the true friends
rf,K- ,T - '

g|&rr;
wmoßm

®l)e flailt) float.
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Prro&ufcGß, Feb. C, 18C1.

COUNTY COMMITTEE OP CORRES*
I ONpEM'E n.ot at tho S'. Cliarlos Hotel, and

was caUc-d to onior by Halisbory, Chairman.
The Chai.man plated the object of the meeting lo bo

to make arrangement* for calling a County Conven-

tion, to elect SI delegates to represent the County

1 i the State Convention to be held at Harrisburg, on
Thursday, the 21hI day of February, ISGI.

Mr. J. S. Murray, of South Pittsburgh, offered the
following, which was adopted
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■where he would bn and where he would

expect to be, made a lion of by his political
i friends, and in pursuance of a fixed plan,
igo on making small slzxl
to excited audiences, meaning notli-,

mg and resulting in no good. I
It is trilling for Mr. Lincoln to say

is nocrisis except such an one “ ‘urhulentj
men hare caused, when the whole world,

knows that at thiß moment this Union iS

divided into two separate and distinct coni

federacies. The country is bleeding at
every pore for the Union, and yet Mr. Lmf
coin goes on with his raree show, and sovs

there is no crisis. No one possessing the

least dignity—no one possessing the least

patriotism—no one having any knowledge

of politics, of government, or of mankind,
no man fit to be President of a United
American Republic would dare to trifle with
his country’s dangers as Abraham Lincoln

is now doing. We are sick of such senseless
ovations. They are unbecoming a Republi-
can government at any time, and least of

all at a time when that government is dis-
solving, and can only be saved fiom <te-
truction by real earnest men, and not

tri tiers.

I7TC vs. 1861—The British Tories aud the ; For the Momrag Post
American Republicans. ! The Peice Convention and Its oyects.

A writer in the Albany Aryus who signs j Mr. Barr:—lnasmuch as therj is at this
himself “Hampden, draws an instructive time much speculation on foot in regard to
parallel between tho condition of Boston in *v,,. <•«

.• ~ ■, .,i , Iw -i ai- ~
, ,» w tneioacoConvinuonnowasaombledinYVasn-

-1» <0 and Charleston in lcol. Wo make luo .

following extract :

•Reroteed, Thrt the democracy ot the vnriouselection
districts bo requeued to meet at the usual places for
holding elections on baiuniar, February IC. lO
elect delegates to a County Conveut’on to be held at

the Court House, on MONDAY, at 10 o'clock, tntJ
Blh day of February. The meetings in the townships
to be held between the hour* of 3 and 0 o’cb*ck, i
M., and m the Wards and Boroughs l>etween 5 and 7

o’clock, P. M., four delegates to bo elected Irom eacn
district.

On motion adjourned. . .
JAMES SALISBURY, Ctniirtnan.

BAMUEL HARPER, Ferre *ar»/.

JITS* DEMOCRATS ATTENTION, —lhe
Democrats of the SECOND WARD, Allegheny

City,are requested to meet at MrGEORGE WALTERS,

comer of Federal street and North Oommoe, on SAT.
URDAY evening, lieltreen the hours of5 end » o’clock

P. M-,to elect delegates to the County Convention.

By order of the
COUNTY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

XIIE PRESIDENT ELECT.
Hob. Abraham Lincoln has come and

gone. On tho whole, he has made a favor-
able impression upon the people; but as Al-
legheny is the boasted banner county of

the banner State, it is quite natural that
those who gave 10,000 majority for Mr. Lin-
coln and the Chicago platform, should be
pleased with their representative man.—
Neither is Mr. Lincoln as ungainly in pei

sonal appearance, nor as ugly in the face, as

he has been represented. ILe is by no mean,

a handsome man, but yet be poseoases an
intelligent countenance and a gentlemanly
mien, and his facial angiea would not break
a looking glass.

For the manner of bi« reception, which,

on the part of our ciliiene, was warm, en-

NAVAL PREPARATIONS.

If wo go back to the colonial period of our
history, to the winter of 1,7 j 0, only eighXy-aix
years, we shall, if we examine carefully, lind
Boston at that time somewhat in tEe condi-
tion of Charleston nmv. It was in a state of
irritated opposition tolLo British Government,

garrisoned by British troops under General
Gage for the purpose of protecting British
property and executing British laws. Lord
North was as determined then as Mr. Lincoln
is now to oxecute the laws, to put down the
traitors, at every hazard and with all the
power Great Bmiari had at her command.—
Lord North believed thu colonists could bo
easily subdued, and that it w. a only nevefsary

to exhibit a Uttlo firmness tu quell tbo tnreal-
enod storm. Not so thought, the Karl of
Chatham, acknowledged now by ail to have
been, in energy and wisdom the first and
greatest statesman of all who have figured in
the elovatod station of Prime Minister of that
ronownod Empire, liis “glorious adminislra*
Uon,” for so all Englishmen of all parties
declare it, hud been particularly identified
with America. The campaigns of 1758, 'OU—-
’OO, were made under his special directions. It
was then that Canada was conquered, and tho
French power east of tho Mississippi destroyed.
Uo had marked with emphasis id aj probation
the zeal, the courage and liberality of the col-
onists in support id the war ; and when, by
the unwise counsels of ilia successors in ctlico,
the hump Act had been parsed, ho was one of
the foremost to demand us repeal.

On the 2Uin ol January, 1775, he moved in
the 11.jU.-o id Lord* that an address should be
presented, iiis Muj ?»ly to givo immediate
orders t\.r removing tus troops from Boston,
tor the purpi.se ot preventing a collision and
opening a way to conciliation,

When ho *aro-o w« B p**.\k all was silcnco and
profound attention. Animated and almost
inspired by his -uijei f, ho h mimd to f« el his
own uu riva! ‘-d superiority. 11 * venerable
tlguro d gnWled and grace! til :n decay, hl>« lan-
guage, his vuio. h gesture, w-re net as
might, at this ni>m 'Mit'iu* crisis, big with the
la’..* i-i J;rU:ii•!, to diameter.:h.m us the
:;u-irdiMi ol his c ;.nl;y.

IK, kuowb'Jer (.1 the Coh.hie.i, )>i» remark*
1,,,. , v ml ».*■% .j-h lof.*ls M. he had t"
ng'ea* War Mitustfr.) !.sa g!-*ry i»U-nt*tio»
will. Bnt.sli r.'ij.r*-ou. > m Ali.enra, leil m:
l.( r» • . li.lt). t) Ml I 'a I ll',rg) . Vlg.'T af

d..queue**, >i.(i ! LaU> -n .
I i« o> ' " :

ington.we are told by thoenemies of concession
that all the Slates are not therein represented.

that this objection is well made;
but is thtsiany yulid reason to ihe object sought
after? Certainly not; for if tho objecting

The United States revenue cutter Harriet

Lane was on Wednesday removed from her

moorings at Jersey City to the Brooklyn
navy yard, by order of the navy department.
This action, together with the fitting out-of

the steamers Corwin, Bibb, and Vixen, give

rise to the re[.ort that preparations are

making to blockade some of the ■ outliern

ports, in case necessity demands such a

procedure.
The Harriot l.ano is to he temporal dy

converted into a man or-war, amt at tin

Brooklyn navy yard is to receive a formula,

bit? nruinmout of lour cut OIU'

,und howitzer, and a 'l'tauHty *'*"l ai

slioll. 11 IS said that a 111an Ilf guaid >•

bo detailed lor her immediately.
1 lid United Stales -team gunboat '/■

which :irnvc«.i ;*t i»roohiyn, Tciv ilh)

since, lias been hauled alongside dm "h.u

at tbe navy yard, and will be overhauled a

once. Her pre-rnt office:- anderew.il i
thuaiastic anti appropriate, we refer Lo our

local columns. A very large crowd greeted
his arrival in this city on Thursday night,
notwithstanding the rain, and a very large
crowd also attended his public mu/i/.rr at the
Monongahela House, oil hriday morning.

The welcoming address of Mayor \\ iUon
was in good taste—patriotic, sensible and
brief, as became the occasion. Us allusions
afforded the President elect an opportunity
to make a speech which would have cheered
the hearts of all who heard him, ami spread
joy over the whole laud. But Mr. Lincoln,
here, as at other plaeesjon bus route, did not

respond to the wolcomo ol the Mayor, in
the patriotic and Union-loving stylo, which
many desired and hoped for. Briefly he
alluded to the difficulties which hang over
the nation, and without indicating anything
of his policy, and having no precedent to

guide hiuu, asked all the time for reflection
which he could have, in order that “when

he did speak, he might speak rightly.”
The speech which ho made hero is the

first "set speech" which Mr. Lincoln has

made during his progress ; yet he did not

embrace the opportunity to declare himself
for that compromise and concession which is
so urgently demandedby all tbe true friends
of the Union, both North and South. The
golden opportunity he again permitted to

pass unimproved.
Mr. Lincoln seeni3 determined to conceal

his policy to the last moment, lie makes
use of words apparently to conceal thoughts
and intentions. But, although ho gave no
indications of his national policy here., and
expressly declined to do so, yet his ideas of
coercion may properly be inferred from tbe
following extract from his remarks made at
Indianapolis. There he said:

• “Would marching an army into South Car-
olina with hostile intent he invasion ? I think
it would, and it would bo coercion also, if the
South Carolinians wore forced to submit But
iftbe United States should merely hold aDd
retake its own forts, and collect the duties, or

withhold the mails where they were habitually
violated; would any or all these things bo
invasion or coercion ? Do professional l nion-
lovers resolved to resist coercion, understand
that such things as these, on tho part of tbe
United Slates, would bo coercion or invas on :

If they do, their idea ofpreservation is exceed-
ingly tbm and airy."

Wo take this to mean, when translated
and stripped of ils suppositious character,
the Federal*forUjrre to be rcLihen, the Southern
ports blockaded, and the FedtTal duties collected,
when 1 have taken tho Presidential chair.
If this is done, hard lighting must come and
blood aud treasure must run out like water.
This language will alarm the cotton Slates,
who will take measure* to resist the shock

* 'and will cause the Border States, which are

pledged against coercion, to assume a posi-
tion of armed neutrality and ask the chief
of Republicanism fora flag of truce, until

the programme of the Peace < ’ongress, the
Peace committee and the Peace measures of
Congress can bo decided upon. W hatever
might liave been thought oT the j*olicy of
coercion at the commencement of Hliese
troubles, the matter has now progressed so
far that the whole aspect of the question has
changed, and the government must now
decide whether the revolution has not been

already too successful to be any louger re-
garded as a rebellion to be put down by

’ force of arras. It is a serious and momeot-
v ous question whether it is not too late to

conquer a peace. It must be done by hon-
orable compromise and reasonable conces-
sion, if done at all.

But in his remarks here Mr. Lincoln, cau-
tiously avoiding the great question, devoted
his time to a secondary subject—that of the
tariff. His attempt to tickle the Pennsyl-
vanians by speaking of that in which they
are supposed to be greatly interested was
politic, but not satisfactory. Pennsylva-
nia cares more lor the Union than she does
tor the Taritf’, and Pennsylvania would
rather have heard how the Chief Magistrate
of the Union was going to sustain his gov-
ernment, than to listen to his views upon a
question which the action of Congress upon
tile Morrill Bill, now before them, will soon

said, are not to be delacbed
In obedience to orders Irom Washington,

tbe Uniled Slates ship r"J : -s n,,t 10 I*'

put out of commission, as was expert, d, but

will l,e immediately filled w:ib -I",' - :1 ii 1
provisions lor the Mpiadron iww iNieung"!.

Matters arc gelling bri k at tbe Norfolk
navy yard. Tbe Tort-mouth and Herman

town are hemp rapidly prepared b>r com-

mission. The premises are lil'-ral'y bib d

with coal, which seems to make (be \ ir

ginia people exi>ecl 1h ,t 1 io.-l-u t " ,11 msui

become a great coaling place lor 1 ml. d

States steamei s.

The I'mtel olal,-'- -team IVlgate M.ssts.
sippi is non ulnm-L ready lor sea, at l-i-loit

Her condilion ba-. been repoited to the au-

thorities, and orders lor her mum.d,ale

outfit are Baid to be in contemplate n.

Two ttnxll vc.-ols have t'iU. -l willi
stores ami provi'ioms. at '.he Hrooklyn yar.l.
within the j.ait lVw iliivs, mol are aUmt

h iTiiig thc-m trmi.-ferre.l to i-bips that w.ll

convey them to the v.jua'lrons.

THE STATE CONVENTION.
To-day the election ufd.dcgates takes pi ire

in theseveral districts ofthe county, to meet in

Convention on Monday to choose deb'/'1 ’ e-

to llie Slate Convention at Harrisburg. In

both the County and State Convention, it

is important that the Democracy shi-uid
now take a firm and decided stand tor lh<‘

Uniou, and declare the doctrines by
which they will l>c w.lliug to stand hereaf-

ter. To this end, and in order that their
views may be fairly expressed, and tncir

wishes eatried out, the people must be care,

ful to select delegates of enlarged liberality
in their views, and who have the talent in-

telligently to act upon the great questions
of the day. We want, at Harrisburg, the
best, most moderate, conservative and
soundest men of our parly. Iho Conten-
tion is for national* not political objects,
and mere politicians are not wanted at Har-
risburg on the -Ist. 1 his Convention will

be one of the most important ever held in

Pennsylvania, and its action may lead to
vast results. Hot the people send good men
there to represent them.

The hour of the primary meetings will

lie found designated in Ibo call of the t 'ounty

Committee, at the head of our editorial
columns.

portion wil. but rofer to the first ©lection of
George "Washington tc tho Presidency, they
will find that three Slates did not vote, i. e.:

i ork, Xorlh Carolina and Rhode Island.
Does this constitute any real or valid founda-
tion why tho groat and good Washington
should not exercise tho funelmns of the chief
executive of this r«um? Wo are wearied
out, and absolutely vexed with the trivial obs
joctions raised by men who are anxous to
piunge tho country in.o civil war. Tho men
who are so dc&irous to heal the breach will
(come what may) deserve the gratitude of mil-
lions and no man rnoro entitled to such diß#
tinction than tho venerable Senator from Ken-
tucky. “Bloaeod be the peace maker, for ho
shall inherit tho kingdom of Heaven;” and if
over it w-kS necessary m uur country for lovers
of the Republic to rise above mero party, that

;.o rb 11 lr.' .j ■* I «'i ml>
w* H-jWUi Ui- tfi'; WITH ll.t-ro U«
(•it'ruU*, ai. 1 tl. J 4 lay i..A ; •u...Utw»n *•: jut-
lna'!'-lil htjil ;iil*r>.L urni 1ri'‘luii,bl J»,

11.-h'rtl M .ormuil)' Ihu
. v! lin’ Mtn..-try ’

W:i- }’•«'.

!►,! ' ~rr ■•( l ! 1 :i. a

~-o A :ni r , M l uu cUardcUr
upon It,*' if- to lint Us i»*l!i.oi»ils.-r»!* flt.J
tt r u 11: .L- V>T y lh l‘ll I. H\!»-1I t. £ 'ltlO Mlli'S
•.,-r j '.(■.! in t..- '-tl -r‘. - • x.«vll«' t*• o ihW'

.J.ff.i y. \ ».u* -ir•; u. >-!r.r; 11»U U*imu
and Mu-rill • J U-tu* ol Ui' il* <•!’ m

I»U l'lKM.f

time hus now arrived. Then, in the name of
God, let every man oxcrt himself lu bring
peace and tranquility to a disturbed people
Congress should not hesitate for a moment to
submit the whole question to a direct vote of
those who placed them in power. The eyes ol
the whole civilized world arc turned on tho
action of Congress—and woo be tide tho party
who will urge the sovereign voters into war
when, by the adoption of the wise and concili-
atory proposition ol Senator CriLtondon,aJl wnl
be as of yore—Union. hirmouy und

rvcryijting for our country, and nothing for
self agrandisemnit. *

l was much amused on reading the insulting
language ot Senator Sumner, wui n be spoke
of the ignorance of tho people of his State, in
petitioning for tho passage of tho “ Crittenden
proposition ’ Mr. Sumner should be the last
man in this nation l> urge war, fur to my
mind there is not in the iat.d n greater coward
: l.nti til" S mator. V - -u wii l ai w*j • li n J a bravo
mail L'-uncii peace -:t .t> \«-ur braggarts and
vnporer-* that talk id <\r i —but lm » will
lake .-jh "lal care t'< p!a> e utliffs m tm. (rout

..f lUrig- r My ad\ne u* the M a/Mii hu 3 cU.
Senator i«i t«* take a t.-ur through Kun.-po until
he get* hii fcbalU-red in-rviv, diMuc-ed *■ p.m: »nd
mu«ld!**d braiii .n «»rd~r -then he mi mi return
to ins j iao* and ucl as be> uUi"? an Arm-ranii

ir. k :0 ' i'il wrsirny: ■■! t*> re, i.'j'juli IJnlifib
j. >wrf 1(t A Mi* :: a. 1 1 id l< 'Til (. UaU>Ml< .»
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t .f I’bo iatiitj \ » j.urjn*«3,
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j K -■ "f It ' "'ill.,
ii u»o •>* t;.,d ..-UK., .-a uLa i! *. a*r‘r» l*l»‘
fas :s • ibuua..-!, «.vc'. t'. i*'

sL. -j a rjin ra« i*->u;.lry. ll<* :> d'.*ulwu*» oik-

i-f a r.una rvu»T-H'>, <.<ulufato in wrui g, |>vr
u>l<;ni m err* ' i hr**' taw u! r»' 1 1■.

S, hnd ir,<-.licit-.m ,:i every

Senator
'i'iifl President ob'cl is now on route b> lb<

fc.‘Ul of U VrTl.llior.l, ill'.'l Hid a'.U-If
vki-ti cut' to lift i liOif tllH'll tl S «• ( o! H portion
t>t itm < • iilntlerai'y. Why d *»-s n« not k| injur

i>u l like vi Arn<-ricun fr«>m*n and t-! I tb"
j,. . ■ j to tu< lid p*£»«** abmo what bo Will Jo I• *r
them l> mpprfv** the danger that im# ovur

; [.a: ■:* Uio chU-c, N«.t tCio w»*rj v nn- ■» 1rom
, ii.-i iiif,n if “ r." H" put*
iju.-ll.'ns tor hi* t’oi .oW-Ti to HMW.T which tit!
k v.> fu i w.o 1 v. •;.: • b<* h'.h Wor- •! If bo *»'

tl-f ‘...i/jHI man *vf wb rah:i party claim* for him
to -then whf u .1 he* i tale l-< ai!ay ftil
lo&r* m regard* h'* c->ur.4«. S'"*ak "U\ Mr
Li!,,n •!, a'.-l ti*t tb-- j..-x»j.Kj ki.-'W a
what t!oy »' ■ truin >• a
\\h--nlh-' Vkti.ilo country i« agn*t«*«]
l\ et*nUiii.i • partiea.it broom-** y*

to put ftl; to Y-«l by word* <f j a. *
d*hlp f/* regard W y »>nr anm. t j

Ini'. T:,.T" can be no barm in t-'llu.;; t!
S-utti tnal you to l:v .•> nrd Owe!, with
tii--:ti p.« lie* father* o! lhvi‘>ui,;ry did. U it
f,. r vi, i.i-.v t re- itint h at -ry oi ibis country
w • h id the Promt! *r.t * I y a *--Ctl -nul
part»•• • who daro r»ot lr*vr. ibr- ta i b>: f mlrit
Si:t It’ Th-T-j is *■»- u.*-t i.. ng wr ; g t yriait.lv,
;,-p g. he bi ttm oid h-deral party
Wl.Cfi lb' 1' Q.O- tod, Wl'-T" laVur'.tc* (Oul«j I'd
vs i • • e ti.i y p.iCjva* <1 a;. « v. : the i. ( \V iu’•

A :>uh», H%rr a «r» and Taylor, at..]

Ujkd there a uniud. official vou:o, for
peace arid against co-ic.-d, fioiii Ma r.o to
jowa, which Mr Liaco •> t- ild have drawn
forth bv ori" word, *<i ■ r ; r> w *uld have boon
Confined tvlW'*»»r three Slate*. jiT-
haps to one. Virginia, North Carolina, Ken-
tucky, Tom.cwcu and Mary land, perhaps Mu-
louri, wouid have re’UtviL.xl d'-ruian; and
Mid it is not very i:up;«>bab.e that the Stoi*
•ionisU would have bi«>n defeat* 1 i m Ctv,rgia,
Alabama and MiaiiMippi. What h&to not
khy people to apprehend in-rn a Tr»*s:d.‘nt who
Commences *o inaufj ui-'U'.y by threatening
Lbo country wr.h the unt. id tui»cri-s of uvi;

war'
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decide.
But let our readers examine Mr. Lincoln'**

tariff speech, which will be found upon our
first page, for themselves. We wait with
patience for his speech upon the manner in

which thisUnion is-to be preserved and per-
petuated.

Although the Morrill Tariff Bill has-been
for three sessions before Congress, Mr.
Lidcoln does not seem to be thoroughly in-
formed upon it—any more than he is upon
the geography of Pittsburgh, when ho
speaks of the South as " across the Kivor. ”

But the people have censed to look for
any good results from the progress of Mr
T.iwenln through the country. It is a farce
ofthe most puerile and trifling description-
It is tfmn that .this Prince of. Bails had
jjgggedjhia triumphal ovations, and turned
his itf thS serious mattert which
mm* ah mart deni&pd hia attention. When
before was it ever known that a President
elect of the United Slates sent an advance.
through the country, alist of appointments

✓
*

THE !»Ata/.INEM,

Hunt A: Miner of the great l’enodie-d
Depot, Filth street, have bent us the Lon-
don Quarterly for January, and Harpers
Monthly Magazine for March. Huh are
extraordinarily good numbers of extraordi-
narily good and substantial publication.'!.
Mr. Tbackery'a New Story is continued in

,Lhis number of Harper, printed nul .-lanlially
with its publication in Kngland, and it alco

contains a series of Illustrated papers of

American Life, Character and Scenery, 'i he
same publishers have sent us Fran* Leslie
for February, which is one of the cheapest
as well as best of the lighter class of Maga-
zines. Hunt & Miner have all the newspa-
pers and late works of the day as soon as

they issue from the press.

Affairs at ttie South

Affairs at the South still present tho same
aspoct. Letters received from Fort Sumpter
state that tho South Carolinians havo erected
an impregDablo barrier of railroad 'iron on
Cummings' Point, at a point bo near tho tort
as to enable them to do much mischief. Fort
Moultrie has algo been much strengthened.—
Liout. Oilman, one of tho olßcera in command
of Fort Pickens, at Pensacola, arrived at
Washington on Wodnosday ovoning. He

states that tho Brooklyn had not landed her
supplies, Captain Slemmor having notified her
commander that ho had sufficient for three
months. Thero were twolve hundred troops
at Pensacola, eager to attack the fort, and it
was apprehended that it would betaken before
the Brooklyn could throw hor troops into it.

Govcrumeut Small Notes.

In view of the pressing embarrassments of
tbe Treasury Department, from lack of means
to moot indispensable obligations, Mr. Sher*
man, the Chairman of tho Committee of Ways
and Moans of the House; has reported a bill
authorizing the President, in place of any part
of the recent loan, to issue coupon bonds of a

denomination not exceeding fifty dollars, and
bearing not exceeding six per centum interest,
and running twunty years, and apply such
bonds at par to the creditors who may receive
them—tho entire amount not to succeed that
authorized by the recent loan act.

The New Southern Hcpubllc--It<. Pro-
gramme and il» i^urjM»*r»«

The federative Congrcs* of Uk- sc.eded Slates
has organized, in their L.ba.f. an independent
provisional governin' . .1. This government is
inactive operation, i>; 1 its proceedings thus
far afford very lilt)*’ !• j-o of l.ie return of the
weeded States to l >*r Co- nu: ucr any Compro-
mise whatsoever •oi»:.a;i 4 U m our peace
makiTfl at Wohhw.cU fi. Uui et». .1 1* pot*ihle
that the pow .-Mui No U\ .! l-y u prompt
n/ei obei a! .* J ■rii >fj* * > •• m. * » u.<l not on ly
savo all th ; i S >mij‘ m S.ii--. w*' are in danger
of losing, but riuo-; a.. '.hut w- l.uoi iost

To all Kojeara:.. - ■ i*- ;•* ri»- > » oi.. uruod in
th.l »mw r:i ,• 1 • .. ><t g*tn i/.ttiuii have
nu ui j.ecliti' n and i: -r . 1 r< to r-.lurn to iho
Uni ti. \Y«• f..: U, I ‘W- \'-r, tlial id their
miopliun of our fd- ral •, nailution they have
left tho door open t •< nu< .vty uI i

They have nidi. «l d their ultimatum in favor
of a rveonstniciion «-t the Union and their
all'istiativo of indcponut i.eo Jl wo roium oue
wo must accej t the other, or pro; are for war.
The Republican pari) , His now abundantly
manifest, • hav* 1 * »«.mpromi<r> to make.”
Mr. Lincoln's iato I ndianapoli* sp*och hasdis
pH bid all dwubla upon that po nt. Wo may,

wL< r-iUri-, aafoly conclude that this motley
iVdoe Conference ut Washington, ami all tnoso
unpracin able eomproininert dl.-cuaaed in Con
greas, will m»d in smoko Tuore will bo no
compromise in advanro of Mr. Linccln u in-
augu ‘htion, and Ids first stroke of aduiinialra
tive policy, will bo Iho 'enforcement of tho
laws.”

Ild will ttnisjirocevd to rolukc tho Federal
furta,! arsenals, &c , seix- d Ly tbe seceded
Slate:, and occupied by llieir troops. Mean-
time,, tho Federal Government of the seceded
Slates has taken under its cimrgo the questions
and difficulties existing between them and the
Government of tbe United States relating to
tho occupation of said forts, arsenals, &c , so

that in tho altouipt, for example, to regain, by
arms, possession of Fort Moultrie, Mr. Lin-
coln's administration is threatened with tho
armed resistance of tho six seceded States.—
Npr is thi9 all; for tho Southern Stales which
have not seceded, with hardly an exception,
have solemnly pledged themselves, in tho con-
tingency indicated, to assist the Southern re-
public against tho fleets and armies of the
Government of tho Unitod States.

Thus we perceive that Mr. Lincoln, in tho
outset of his journey to the White House, has
foreshadowed tho experiment of the subjuga-
tion by force oi arms of tho whole South, in-
cluding a white population of oighty millions,
almost evory man ot which is a trained rifle-
man. Fushed to tho wall, the Soutli can ox-
temporize an efficient army of threo hiiudrod
thousand men upon a month’s notice. Against
sucli a force, the qualities of which have been
indicated at Montoroy, liuena V ista, Churu-
busco and (Jbapultepoc, what would bo the
result of Mr. Lincoln's policy of subjugation 1
The enlargement of the Southern Republic to
the northern boundary of the berdor slave
States, and a treaty of peace with it, under an
irrepressible northern popular reaction, rec-
ognizing tho independence of this Southern
Confederacy, or tho violent overthrow of Mr.
Lincoln, his administration and his party.

Such are tho strong probabilities, ono way
or the other, of the ensuing twelve months, as
foreshadowed by the Bpecchos of the I’rosident
elect on the one Bide, and by this Southern
Confederacy and Southern public opinion on
the other sido. The truth is, that Mr. Lincoln,
since his nomination for tho Presidency, but
more especially sinco his election, has been so
completely surrounded by the anti-slavery
radicals, fanatics, flunkeys and parasites of his
party, that he has been excluded from the
wholesome atmosphere of the genuine public
opinion of the North. Wo must, therefore,
admonish tne American people to prepare for
tbe calamities of a civil war, and for the ruin*
ous experiment of a military despotism at
Washington.—i>'. J- Herald.

♦•..in K.muwM riii r n:i* hi ;irg-', aiU..>ug)i
1:.,. rftii i.ddin of men hostile to iho *

1 *r i 1»‘j :at!on ” (iiri, niiMk'.' l hi- ••

v r ;-0., '
hi w.< j.-. jth*t “0.-i An-" i.\» i-« ..ii-«•
1... tnuiupuai march U; li.■» Wtiin by
* d v. uj rout*- to reach the Capib. *

\Y mMing too »n hit ktler, dated Mfch 1 -’.b.
17 ’ i. i Late* :

•• I*,, eon«lituto * disputo thers m:: r t be Iwu

pbrU*». To uuUw»U'ui it weii, boJ> par.n*,
ftr.d ftii the OtrcuOulaJnu* muni be luilv heard,
and to Rivoniroodftto d flKultit*, lump r and
mutual forbearance aim rrqu'.Mbu I’-'ininon
danger brought tho States into confederacy,

ati'i n the!: urmm our safety a».d importance
l»p«-nda. A spirit of fcc<N>minodnU-*n was the
ha#:* of the present (.'•>: ♦Ututuwi l\u It b--
oxp'x-ted lb.** that the rynnhen: or
part* of the liajpif© Will succeed in ad U.-ir

measure*; certainly not Uai 1 wul readily
grant that more pVnl3 will be carr.ei l*v tin*
latter than by the burner, afid for ibr r. atn

winch has been mentioned, namely, that in ail
threat t.atmna. quottions, tb«y ramti i;. unisu!,
whilst thy otbcri are divided. 11 Jt I a-k agai:.,

h is m<»st blameworthy, tin-* • who«d
w . ii steadily pursue their mu-r' ?t, or lh< who
eanr.i t »n\ or to«ing, v*lh u-'l ml w ; *v

_»

J. flVrson in a letter dated i:» lrdJ, ■'taU’S :

' i)l »*nc thing 1 am certain, that aa lh" pu>
sage of slaves from t no Stale u> ar.oilier w.*w\J
not make » >lavp of a human b* ’'’K w i; »

would not he *o without it, »•> lb* ;r d.tlj*:. n
over a greater surface w -uld make iLern indi-
vidually happier, aO*i j»ropomonadyfaoditiU'*
the accomplishment ol their t-mancipation,!..)
dividing the burden in u greater number of
coadjutor*. An uUmnen-e., 1»..,|r0m l.'i * art
of power would remove the jealousy eicileu

by the under taking cf t’ongrew to regulate
the conditions of tuou cmp >si nz a State
This certainly U the oxclus.vn right o( ovwry
tiloie, winch nothing in the Cunrtilu'-iou b*t»
taken from them and given to the general gov-
ernment Owuld Uoi»gscM,for example.say that
the non-freemen of Connecticut shall t*e Irn?
men, or that they shall rod emigrate into any
other State

1 regrot that I am now to die in the belief that
tho useless tun rifled of lhumieiv.-s by the gen-
eration of 1770, to acquire seif government
and happiness t<> th<*ir country, is to be thrown
away by the unwise and unworthy passions of
their sons, and that my only rona-dalion is to
ho that 1 live not to weep over it. If they
would but ilispiuisi'.'hftl- iv wigh the bluKsings
they will throw awaf against uu abstrai l prui'
ciplomoro Hkelv to bo tllVto! by union than
eoceaslun, lliey would pausii before they would

this act ot suitide on themselves
and of treason agaiult the h >pes <’f the world.
Who can doubt, that Mad the wret lied policy,
as was laid down at Chicago been attempted u<
ba applied to Uio Ttrritory of L misiana, as
tho mini abolition Hupubhcans m>\v propose to
apply, there have been then a revolu-
tion. No 6uch unt'crj.v.iLutioiial creed waa
then broached, and slaveholders, with their
projxirty, went frolly iulo that torriu ry.
Jellorson wisely lays down the true doctrine
of tho .Democracy of tho nation, and under
thei/ rule all things nent right, and thepeoplo
wore safe in their properly and person from
the inlulorenl sj-irit qf a mongrel party, who
are determined to diairoy if m thoir power our
freedom and nafonafity.

Now lot us exAraipo the voto cast for tho
“irrepressible Ci'iitlicf* President. It will bo
found that ho is considerably in tho minority
of tho wholo vole:

Liaci'ln id frot* S au>«....«
iu Slav© tiUitss

TolaJ fur Lic'olq ..

Opposed to ‘*old Abu” in free SUlnp 1,674 OPt
* " iu slave iStftle? 1,257,1W&

ApaiDtl Liqcolq m the Uiiwn
Majority agamst the seclkmal man

Nearly one mi 11ion -of frootuen havi doelar*
od ugainßt Mr. Lincojn taking the chair of the
nation. Yet his party friends tell the country
that tho slavery question was decided by his
election. A greater falsehood could n A well bo
conceived. Tho fact is that tho roamingorators
informed tho poor deluded Germans that if
they would vote for “Old Abe,” that each one
should have a farm for nothing—b the
mechanics they holdout better times md an
incroase of wages when the Tariff bill would
pass—every imaginary story was fabficated
and told so often by the hirod oraton, that
they themselves got to believe the lie. And
now we are informed for the first timo thitthe
whole question as to the rights of
under tho Constitution hw beensottled. \Cben
if so, why do tho Citatoa that voted fo* \Mr.
Lincoln send delegates to tho “ Peaco Ci /en-
tion?’' This one fact i*ione puls to re ithe
absurd declaration ao often made. The \ ca-
bling of the Convention fully shows tha
cord and contention pe/v^d©6 the countn 1
whicb alone can bo setil•
based on equality and * Lrn
Slates.

, j.

Seizure at* Cartridges.
The police of New York on Wednesday

made a seizure of several thousand cartridges
destined for Charleston. The cartridges were
markod H. Atcher, Charleston, S. C-, and
wore to havo gone on the stoamer Huntsville,
tO.Savannah. After thoir seizure by the po-

Jthey wore, conveyed to the Arsenal on

Seventh Avenne.
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Illinois Currency.

The Banking Bill introduced into the Illi-
nois Legislature by 'William Hacker, E«q , of
Union county, is one in which St. louis and
Missouri have sufficient to warrant a
special Ufl.j||pB subject of Illi-
nois currency i#- important to us
thaii to Illinois. WMwVer promises to securo
t<r'that State a currency:pemanently safe, and
guarded againßt disasirous fluctuations in value
is Bo directly related to our own commercial
affairs, that We welcome it at once. Mr.
Hacker's bill proposoa a- Mother Bank at
Springfield, with thirty branches, on a specie
basis.

We learn that no other bill on that subject
hitherto introduced, commands so much favor,
or has conciliated U> itself mch stroog support
in the Legislature. This bill is, virtually, a

copy of tuo charter of the Bank of lndi*
ana, and is therefore recommended by the re-
sults of a long and iuccesslul experience. The
old State Bankof Indiana stood for twenty-five
years, aud it n»s been tuo boast of cit’&ens oi
ihal Bute, that no man over lost a dollar by it.
The charter of this institution expired about

[Written fer for the Weekly Post]
day-dawn.

The fisst low. flutteringbreatb
Stirs the wide air. Their
Float slowly o’er Ihe J -r,. c "
Of theunrisen gun,— beijms Jgv

Among thedrocplug stars,kiting avfty ’;{;

Their>aning eyes toelumbg*. Fro4» SV»
Like tmow-wre*ih gtftpproj&l* of vortial “sE8*

The moon’s p*le circlet riirilts into the 4%'
(5 Ltd ocean «j'tiver* loth® getttH gleaJFs

Of rosy light that touch his
And murmUrsjoy with nlf bin thousand Sttfltns;

And earth’s fair face is mantling with aglow,

L ko youthful laisutjr, in it* changeful hu*»,
When slumbers,rich with dream-, aretndding her adieu.

8. A. L.

In tho meantime, however, Ibo free Bank
system was inaugurated in that State, and in
lbOSlhe country was Hooded with nino mil-
lions oftho free bank currency of that State.
It i 3 still fresh in tho : ccollection of our read-
ers that tho Cincinnati bankers, in 1854, com-
menced their run on tho Indiana banks, crea-
ting a panic and ruinous depreciation in tho
value of their notes, with the inevitable resuit
of broken banks, prostrate business rneD, crip-
pled brokers, and incalculable general loss.

In February, 1805, the Legislature of Indi-
ana chartered the Bank of the Stale of lodiaua
It baa fully satisfied, wo believe, tho demands
of that prosperous Siato lor a sate banking
system, it has moved steadily forward with-
out failure or suspension, paying iu gold and
?ilver every dollar prese uted for redemption,
ami enjoying tho confidence of the rich and
the poor, the depositor and tho bill holder.

The people of Illinois demand of the legis-
lators the passage of such a bank bill as will
enable th'-iu to convert into specie the notes
pairing from hand to hand in the community,
it can scarcely bo doubted that they will be
siiUtdtod with as good and sound currency as
Indiana luTU'-bes her people. The individual
liability oi each stockholder for double tho
amount of Ins stock gives the bid holder ample

I MViirity in itself, while the joint liability of all
[ the br»Df b**s for the debts and obligations of
■each branch, renders tho notes m> re than dou-

; blv sure.
Tin* |.rus<*!iL nf IlUnoia will on

i!.« t<» th« v«r) cordial thunk? of tbc j.ub
li.’ Li) Um of tbi? bill.— S(. Lvitis A'r/»

WisHi'CTOir, Pa.

The Electoral Vote.
The coaming of tbo electoral votes for

President and Vic) Provident took place on
"Wednesday at Washington, when Abraham
Lincoln was declared President and Hannibal
Hamlin Vice President of tho United States
for four years from the 4th of March next.

The following is the voto :

Tin- MuU' lih ol the Mississippi.
Louisiana was pun humid of Kranco, by

I’ifftuiutji J eif«r*un, for the purp<«?onf eecur-
intc i*i" |*o/ p- '.ual freedom ol the mouths ol
ill** M ■‘uasippi. The whole country is iiiUr*
tailed iti maintaining perpetually the freedom
. ! n -t only the mouths, but the entire length,

the great river, but tno Northwest is

I tucolo and Hamlin
Breckinridge snd Lane
lit*;l and Everell
Douglas and John.-0n....

The Alabama Forts.

|fcuj
MINT OF THE OSrrED BT4TKa,,

PHiLAD.tvaiA, Febuzty *. )»oL >

trs» Theregulations heretofore preacrited.anthot-
lzina tho payment of the expeusea

Ucn ofold Copper Cents of tho U. 8. to the Mint, will
ceane bni the 20th in.t . ,

. 4UmThe Cents of the Now leirao will be paid out at the
Mint in exobange for any of the Gold and oiiTervOiDa
of tho United States, and also In exobango »’* m® Old
Copper Goion if delivered at tho Mint. Tiro rOMdnablo
expooHßH of linoft|tortntten of the NewCent?,.infStiins
not Ifltta than $4), thus exchanged, will be T>*Ki by
Mini ns heretofore. JAMES ROSSSNOWDEI*,

ftdlumrl the Mint

Ports Morgan and Gaines, at the mouth of

tho Mobile Bay, have been garrisoned by 400
Alabama troops, and as no enemy ispreparing
to attack them, the operation is, under the cir-

cumstances, a decidedly expensivo and trou»
bloaomo one.

OFFICE SEEKING.
Tho Hotels at Washington are now near-

ly full, and the race for the inside track un-
der the new administration will soon fairly
commence.

Tint Boyd & K. tikkt.s Well.—This well
was pumping o \ Saturday last, at the rate of
two and a half barrels per hour, which it
maintained for tix hours. The steady yield
of this now “iDdiiiution” ia estimated by

EUUOI’EjUII ACiENCV.

THOMAS KATTIGAN, European Agent,
No- llfi Wutex alreet, Pittsburgh,Pa,- tspropamf

io brine out or send back paaeengera from or to an/
part otthe old country, either bysteam or aallingpaok-
-OtSIQHT DEAFTB FOB BALE, payable in any part of
K,

Age
f
nt for tbo Indtanapolia and (KncinnaU BaUroadt

Also, Agent for the old BlackStar Inna of.ariHgg PmA-
eta, anti for the lines ofSteamers sailingbetween No*
Yuilt, Liverpool, Glasgowand Calway. 1»U

judges to co about 40 barrels in 24 hours ; a
comfortable concern for f »ur y;>ang men. who
deserve their good fortune They aro Pitts-
bughers.— Yenamjo Spectutox .

sfip &drertisfmcnt3
BTOLE.\

From the subscriber a note
for s*>,ooo, drawn l*y Kay A Bradloy. dated

n.oHQrttUi Frbmarv. l&Ol, lo Urn oid°r of Beniamin
Barker and bav.d narrower, »adorned By iliem Mhl

al»o I y ('. V. B. Bartni, B Chamberlain and G. E. War*
Ber. Al! pt*.rs*o » are hereby cautioned against nego-

t"esame - F.
WARNKR.

b7k3Tlg¥B7

more iimiu-d lately concerned in this Ircedou).
1 1 is an obvious pr position that for innUvucc,
I .linros can never (•■*n«ent* to any ret’.r.riions
cvt-r being placed upon the ronimwci <>f the
Mississippi, ami all the Mate? of the North-
west, to Iho Paine, or a less «>r greater extent 4
art- c*>ininilU'J by their neeesutioa to resist

an_v tt.LMiipl to tlirow iuip'dimonU in Iho way
of fr«y» navigation t * the (lulf of Mexico.

We can easily conceive bow it is liiat L >ni&-
, ini.a, as U. ng as her citizens keep cool, are not

j likely to a.iopt any policy in rogard to the
n» ’Ulhs of the Mis»i.nippi that would ( ffuii l,or

' even in & *l.gbl manner irritate, the people of
the Northwest. Their inlenst clearly l* to
m.iintain Iriendly relations anil carry on a froo
trade witn Iho N -ribwest. The business cuon
uf NewOrieark a wouid suiTer quite as much
ib.-uld restrictions b“ applied to the river -at

: the point whsre it touches ilavtf territory, as
i iho Northwest wouid in case restrictions of

• thi ir trade were applied at any point laribor
down It is not reasonable to doubt that
l. ’uwi&na knows what ary iu interests undtr

, ihie huad ; and Slates, as well as individuals,at
ji-oAI iri mailers of tusioets, consult their owu
inlcrtjsiH L "uiiluHa is out of the Union—at
all evenly, ste- fanru'B that she » out. It would
Ik* ver) tftav, if sho were disposed to bo belli-
gnrtrnt, t» g*-t up a war in twenty day?: for tbo

! Northwest will fight for tbo 1reed urn of tbo
Muti43ij.pt. But war is not what L'uiaianu
warn*, or )s prepared for; and no provocation
will bo given

That tins subject was seriously considered
jby the ;>tKxa*3!< n C •nvonli-.m ol Louisiana, ap-

, jmars from lU Ordinance of Section. Imme-

I dial* ly after the < J/dmanco was aioptfd, a res-
; olutmu that may, we suppose, bo regarded as

1 supplemental, 'v as read and adopted, declaring
that ihu pu <ple ol Louisiana “recognize the

. right of the Iree and unobstructed navigation
ol the i river and its tributaries

;by ai! tr.- mi!y .Mate# bordering thereon,"
| and inoy aliH» “ruvgnizo tbo right of ogrnes

and li-gr--!** to Iho mouths of the Mississippi
by friendly Slates and power?,” and that
-su ;;roat is their ounde-consiun —they aro wil-

, i«nt! “to enter int-i any stipulations to guaran-
tee Urn exercise of lhu*« rights." Wo are not
Ho.rt fore, it is certain, to burn trouble with
Iv-Minarm right away.

MAJiDFACTUMB OT ; ~~V;% -/ •

EVERY DESCRIPTION Oj|g|
F O JR N I T U Rifß\

ft el*Er l A L LKCTUWR» ai me irou Uiy » ouege
u<»xt week. Mou.Uv. CONTRACTS: Tuesday

PRI Nci PAb ANDAGENT; W mine* lati BAILMENT’S ;
Thuraday, INSI/KANCE; Friday, N EG* >IIABLE PA-
PER; Saturday. PET EOT I Nil COUNTERFEIT
M>.NP,Y. ft* 16:ltda ar

Murder,

GENTS’ AND BOYS
FKILYCH 4AI.F

No. 45SmltUfleld Street, ‘

PITTSBURGH.
FULL ASSORTMENT OF '

Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture, ■Constantly on hand which wo wilt eeii at the loWftsf
nrW for CASH.

~ lßyt»dT, .
MB. AND MRS.-TETEDOUX~

SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LADIES,

MurJor has broken out In Cincinnati
U, ami one murder follows fast upon the heoli
of another. A few weeks Eirice, two poliee-
m< n, liallam and Long, wero murdered by the
Lthrora, father and son; then one Stover mur-
di*r«d Uakur: now Antony' Kiitenstoio, aged
lo ia murdered by Charles Klinger, aged 17»
and Anthony Lrochtnr, agud l‘J. Pull of liq-
uor. at a dnnt'o house, they U*ok*excuption to
hi iltenslom’a attentions to one of the girls, and
b.Mowing him h.mio with the girl, waylaid
him, as he roappuarod, and coolly murdered
him.

orthamptou Couuty.
The D-mocralic Convention of Northamp-

ton C'-uniy jnet at Kaston on Monday, and
appointed dames T. Borhek, Richard N. Mer-
rill, Dr. William Wilson, Samuel Weathor-
hitl, C»pt Joseph Laubach, Richard Brodhead,
Thomas W. Lynn, Martin Frey and D. H.
Neiman, delegates to represent that Senatorial
and Representative District in the Democratic
State Convention to moat at Harrisburg on the
Hist inst.

TWO SOLE HOOTS, (Sewed,:
Sfel.UN'G AT

148 THIRD STREET.

THE SECOND TERM will commence'
on Wednesday, February the 13th.,

FRENCH AND LATIN taught.wlihoiH axlra charge.

REDUCED PRICES,

Cumiieri.and —Wm. Barr, Senatorial dol-
ogaie: .William LI. Miller, GoorgoH. Baoher,
and James K. Kelso, Representative Delegates.

Luzerne Oon. Wm Uoss, 11. B. Wright,
and David R Randall, Senatorial delegates;
and Gen. U W. Sturdevant, Steuben Jenkins,
A- N. Movlort, George W. Search, Thomas
Irwin, Michael Pbllbin, A. 0. Dunning, M.
Hannum, and Maj. S. EL. Puterbaugh.

\v. s-:. mumuktz & to.,

U(ERHA VE’S
HOLLAND BITTERN,

31 Fifth Street,

Oranges and lemoNiS.—
60 boxes Grange*;
&0 do Lemon*;

The first of lb* season. ToarriVe and for sale by
RKYMBR * Kit*»TJißß9*

Successors to Reyrner A Andersen,
el l f<o. SU Wood wifpet.

FKxr&sin raoKTnx
Üboieest nod mo*i grateful Tonics and Carminativesm the Vegetable Kingdom. Universally approved asu Family Remedy for

For Kent.

Tl! E SECOND STORY OF THE BUILD-
ING occupied by W. A L. HUGOB, corner of

Market and Filth atreela. It la easy ofaceMK, Swell
lightod, anil adapted foralmoM any buainSae.>

T’o-aenaion civon immedmtely. Apply to
VV. Si 1). IIUOTIS,

e.jd tf Comer of Mark and Filth ala.

OitANi < KS AND LEM.ONB. —

100 Bpx*h Oran^ea;
M do Lemony

To arrive and for »&le bv

JO lift 31 0 0;ilU E A I>,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
FOR TH« ftAUB QF $ a

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,
NO. T 4 WATER BTREET, BELOW MARKET,
illaa PJTTSBVROB. PA.

M’GRAOPS DEPOT,

THOS. MH.iKA.IN, SR., STORING- FOR-
warding and Commission Merchant, late Todd

Totmcco Warehouse, corner Main and Seyenth
LootsrHle Ky. Unequalled advantages for tho stofage
«ntl t>ale of Grain and Agricultural Implements, Pro-
ducts, Ac. , , , .

N. B.—Safety from firo equal to any house in Louis-
ville. Refer to Messra-'Sejunple A Jone it, Bankera* ..

ialo:flwd ■' ■- • • • .

QUAMrAUN&S
CBICqUOT,

choWN,
4MiAii.AND

Ac., kc,

GREEN BEAU
imperial,

PIPER HEIDSIFCK,
tiC;

WM. BENNETT,
lgO.A^Pori

KKYMRR A BROTHERS.
No SO Woa<t Ftrrel

NEW'sPKING GOODS NEW hPKINU
f*<X)LW.—Another led arrived this afternoon

N*%r aiyle Priu'a at O’* cent** |>er yard ’» he best
Balmoral iktrta in the city. Cell and them

C. HANsON LOVE,
f,UO 7-* Market atreet.

£ll USING OUT UK

MwfypS
*'ss%& $m

- ■ * **.
.»> r-s r N^J

,

11
*,Z?'

FALL AND WINTER
IhXTTS, dIIOKS AND OT’MS,

INDIGESTION, SOUR STOMACH
COLIC, KIBABT-BUH.X,

HEADACHE, & ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS.
The Weak *and Nervous should try it

For Sale by jw

Bolhap very low and no huruLng. Call and aecuro a
bargain. Kt nremLor it al ihe

UK CO PAKTNKKSHIF HEKKTO-■■
fore pxi-ting the undersigned inthe SHOE

AND LKATHKR BUSINESS, under tho namo and
style of U. I'llLI !> t A di.—olved, bv .roulnal
consent, on th* isl-L l'ooemix-r ultimo, by the svfth-T
<)re*al oi A** P. Childs. Either of the
ut fully authorised to NfUlelhe b»»Hinr.ss nf,tho Firm,
and to use the par.nertd.ip name for lh-.t jmrpose,

H. CHILI**,
MA *. CHLLDSj
M bw LOWftiK OHII-DB,

PmTßUuan, January J.ISCI.

The undersigned have this
Uny formed h Copartnership under theftlVJe of

H CHILIH A Ctwmd will continue the WJIUbK&ALE
Stloß A&D IJSATIIBRBUSINESS, at. thelrolditanfy
No. 13m Wood street, I‘iUabUreJi, Pa. '

GARVEY CiniiDS,
it. B. LOWRIR'CHIIiDB*

ClllfiAP CASII STORK OF

•*•-, k .•>•-= '

*■ . ••

JO*. TT BORLAND,

J A‘ * ft** „

*• • r— v. J* k. ~•;

98 Market street, Ifcl d«*or fro*n_Kl flh.

UKSTs’, LiUlhib’, MISSKB AND Clt I hi) ItEM 8

G A4TEBS,
—OK THE BEST—

Philadelphia Manufactures,

Bsware of Imposition ! But one e-zo of the genuine,
limit pint bottles.) Pnco Ono Dollar. Doso, a tea-
spoonful.

SKJXINO TO MAKE ROOM FOB

SPRING GOODS,

I «*•. •<-- *■ .
.•*

*
-- **_.. '

W. E. SCHMEBTZ, & CO,

31 Filth Street.

A. T

CHARLES GIPNERS.
78 Market Street.

Embroideries, trimmings, rib-
HONS, Flower*, Ruche*, Zephyr worsted, Hoop

Bhdrta, Coroeta, Gloveti.Gauntlets, Ladies*and Children's
Cotton and Woolen Mixed Hose, Hoods; Nubian, Bcarf*.
GuntH’Silk Merino and ColtonUnderskirts and i rowers;
Ladies* Cotton, Silk and Merino undershirts and
Drawers; Gents’ Neck Ties, Scarfs, Linen aud Silk
llandkerchien. Ladies Embroidered Handkerchief.;

Setts, Collar*, Sleeves, Embroidered, Sols Collars
Sleeves; Thread. Laces and Edging; Jaconet Edging
and Inserting, Swiss Edging and Inserting; JaooneT
Rurtmg, Swiss Ruffling. Embroidered Lace Vale, I ace
('rape, Ac., in every variety, and still are uow of
fared at

EXTREMELY LOW RATES,
PREVIOUS TO RECEIVING

NEW GOODS,
-AT-

OHARLES GIPNERS.
fel3

SUNDRY PRODUCE.— *

16 borrols Corn Meal;
100 do Green Apples

6 do Roll Butte’;
6 do Fresh Egg*;

30 do Pearl Hominy;
300 bushels Bright Dried Apples;
100 do Ear Corn;

8,000 tbs Buckwheat Flour,
2 000 tbs Leal Lard;

200 New Flour Barrels;
14 Iron Bound Oil Barrels;

Reo’d and for sale by JAS. A. FETZER,
fe!3 cor. Market and First streets

PiTTsmra'in January 4 1801

HOMING . —l2 bbls Pearl Hominy, just
rec’d and for sale by

re!3 . H'ENRT H. COLIiINB

■V *•*-'

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr & Co.
BOLE PROPKIKTOR&

Sold l*y Druggist* generally. Pittsburgh, Penn’s.

IIKLIBF FROM PAIN I

For Rent,

QINCINNATI CATAWaBA WINK,.' |
-4—AJSO—•

- in u -*-t 1■ - ?-%54V-
.'■ .iv.^'lj

,

’ I
..-‘-e /%V|

, VI

REED’S magnetic oil still
bold* thereputation ithas had for years, of being

superior to anything yet known for the following jmr-
pOaOri:

TWO OFFICES ON SMITHFIELO ST..
No. 132, near the Poet Office. Inquire oi

H. KLEBER, A BRO.
|a)B Music Store, Fifthatrea

OIL. STOCK FOR SALE.

ONE SHARE OP OIL STOCK

J. N. STRAUB’S LAGER BEER,
Pure and good, particularly frr tam'ly u»e, can always
be had at tooWine and log-sr Boer

itSMroJ • .1. P-oi H.NS2flßiamtaASi 'J

FOR S-A-X.E,
Enquire of
fel4:Bt cor. W;

PETER BRADY,

JtiJbaMOVAL. >

die and Chathamatteets, Pittsburg]

~

'm
'■- ’ fv'Jvi 1

.• ■* ■’
•'- 'isfel

' -■
" /<■
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> :1
-

-• nv.-^y

Balmoral skirts, new an&
beautiful, three and three-qaartori and four yards,

wide, for £2,6oand <3 00. ‘ hpriug Goode now open
fait C. HANbON lA)VE 74 Market street.

Heed's Mag-die Oil cures Spinal Affections;
ReaCi Magnetic Oil cures A * umlaia;
Mail's Magnetic Oil cures Weak Joints;
Reed's Magnetic?O.i cures Ulcers and Sores;
Seats Magnetic Oil cures Nervous Headache;
Seed's Magnetic Oil cures Frosted Feel;
Seats Magnetic Oil cures Fresh Wounds;
Seats Magnetic OU cores SueUinis;
Seeds Magnetic Oil cures /tains m the Bock;
Reeds Magnetic Oil cures N-tvous Affections;
Rtei's Magnetic Oil cures Ear ache and 7both'jache;
Reeds M\-gnctic Oil cures Rheumatism;

speedily and permanf-ntly,and for all AecutinLs and Jn-
iuru-5 will relieve pain more rapid y than any other
preparation. Bold by DruggtsU generally; at 250 per
Bottle SIMON JOHNSTON. Drugggiat
and dealer in CHOICE FAMILY MfiDlClNJETcorner
SmiUiheld and Fourth sir ta. Sole Agent. )a&3m

Tlie Very Best!
No Doubt Of It!

WHAT?
Why, Heimstreel’s Inimelable Hair Restorative.

Everybody who uses it recommends it.
Sold everywhere—price 60 cents, and $1 perbottle.

W. B. UAGASAOO., Proprietors,
felt Troy, New York.

LUBBIC OIL COMPANY.

THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY;

(FORMERLY UNION OIL CO.)

nAVfKo ;,j,

REMOVED TO THEIR
'

NEW OFFICE,
No 60 FIFTH STREET*

Are prepared to do an express >

FORWARDING BUSINESS. Having
wtU) ail ihe principal cit es and Uwnsm the
States no t Canadas they arc prepared to forward withr-..
dospaten, BA N K NOTB9. GOLD,SILVER JEWELR?;\
valuable fa> k«g*e and merchandize generally,

PariicuLar attention given to with,!'
or vrilhout goods, Notes, l‘rafts and Bills of .
the proceeds of which are always promptly returned.’ _jV'

Orders Uekvorbd ior goods to be returned'b,f next*’.
Express* *

For fnrtfcer information apply to; t *

‘a'iitlrmi GKO. BIVOniM, twit _T*,

TOOLS
TOOLS

,^IMO

-jy

FOR BORING FOR OIL AT

fy

BOWN A TETTLEY,
N6,106Wood aireet*^

SPBJLNG STYAiISIa

DEALERS IN

LUBRICATING OILS'ONLY,

CALICOS AND GINGHAMS,
JUST OPENED AT

W. & D. HUGUSV5

W. & D. HUGHS’,
& D. HUGUS’,

W. & D. HUGHS’,
W. & D. HUGUSt^B.

Blue, tuhple and green 'mifV
Red Balmoral Skirts. Just received all of the 5

oevest styles.

W. & D. H U GUS;,:;
fo7 Cor. Fifth and Market(ta..

Bronchial cigarjsttks;
BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES;
BRONCHIALCIGARETTES;
BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES;
bronchial cigarettes; .

Odd of the latest and best Remedies; v
Oqo of the latest and best Remedies;
One of the latest and best Remedies;

For Bronchitis, Asthma, etc, elej
For Bronchitis, Asthma, etc, etcj>
For Bronchitis, Asthma, etc, etc,—ALSO—^

BROWN’S BRONCHIAL, TROCHES;'
BROWN'S BRONCHIALTBOORESiBROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES*., -

BROWN’S. BRONCHIAL TROCHES};, '
For sale by JOSEPH FLEiIMING_

’ Far sale far- JOSEPH FLEMMING,.
-For by JOSEPH FLEtJHIsS,corner of the Diamond ■ ''' "

corner of the Diamond and Bfarhet Weeti
corner of the Diamond and Market street • fetfr 1 '■

MENS' BOOTS,
BOYS' BOOTH. ?•

YOUTHS’ BOOTS,
"

CHILDRENS* BOOTS,
at D. a DIFFENBA<?HEH*£,

fell No. 16. Fifth fttreei

NEW SPUING GOUUS

BUBCUllELl) & CO,,

Choice dried apples.-55
Prime Ohio Dried Apples, reo’d thh day and tor

sale by KATo\ MACRUM,
j»22 17 Fifth street

BLEACHED MUSLINS,
NEW IRISH I4NESS6 .

NEW XiBL'E EpiiflK,■ -

NEW CHINTZES,

NEW CALICOS*

,
•«

V- of,'/I

' ■.* --v*’-v^^W\i--?‘ tr

vs«

MQDRSINQ GOODS,

A FULL ASSORTMENT.
fe!2

No. 129 Second Street,

■ 3
tf«rt■ -'■ ■■■-V* * :j
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/ FITTBBU&QB.

ULAStiiUWia
AMBROTYE GALLERY, £

.**■%: ,,'
\&ei'

■ .lysrnfi

CLOVEK SEED.—IO Backs jaafc received
aod for wlabj MEANS A COEFIN. 1

i<lS cormt Wood and Water alreata.

FOURTH BJEESr ENTBANCE; -

’

-

• ' "k.;

’■ ■ f .-.TATxr

W> 1+ JVVi-. '•l-l \

X • ■ .• ■■ ::

This company are celling £
euperior artfe'e of Lubricating 6’,t, which they

aaarantee equal to I nrd oil No. 1. Toe Penney IrafiuiRailroad, and other Boads, aud many K..|lmK .MUlbsaud Haohioe.Bhopa areusing it to adranlaKe- Prico ‘half Q»at,of Lard Oil. . (el&lwd ~

TVWIjLLiNG HOUSJSS h'UL, RENT/•I f ’Bun Booms for-Rent, hy T .. . »

tJ.CCTIIBKBT; *9uN‘, ,
W ' nMarWutrei'.CIiAN KLllKi KS.— l‘ibasreiaPrimeOran-

rac'd aadfdfgie^

ITAVISO RE ARRASiiki) JiV OAt-' x*‘.
. 11l itBUYtami flueil Ituuin ibemoH-moderri «t»fe; *l ’ >
Iw prepirod to "MraAiobrotfjow milofIris’ Snest qoaiiljr. IntouUlrigiodevnte mj whole *{•

.(ctilion to- ill in' clan* of pietu.t'M, I feel w»rrnoted m
(tnarfaelng gatte[action toTQy patroon. Prieeit.nuideratet

1 fdftlyo .frO&j'Jafe
BEEN *ifPLK.S:—l6 barrels juiVKc;’ v JVJF snaforntetw \

falS' , . HJSWftr & ~..tv,,-,,0-«
« .■'■•-•■•' • ■■ "■■'}
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